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"Exporting country" means, as the context requires, either (i) the Goveru-
ment of a country listed in Annex B to Article III which has accepted or
acceded to this Agreement and has not withdrawn therefrom, or (il) that
country itself and the territories ini respect of which the rights and obligatîons
of its Government under this Agreement apply.

"F. a. q."1 means fair average quality.
"F. o. b." means free on board ocean vessel and, in the case of
(i) French wheat delivered at a Rhine port free on board river craft,
(ii) Swedish wheat, free on board sea-going vessel.

"Guaranteed quantity"l means i relation to an importing country itb
guaranteed purchases for a crop-year and in relation to an exporting country it.ý
its guaranteed sales for a crop-year.

"Importing country" means, as the context requires, either (i) the Govern-
ment of a country listed in Annex A to Article III which has accepted or acceded
to this Agreement and has not withdrawn therefrom, or (ii) that countr-y
itself and the territories i respect of which the rights and obligations of itE
Government, under this Agreement aPPlY.

"Marketing costs"' means ail usual charges incurred in marketing, charter-
ing, and forwarding.

"Metric ton"', or 1,000 kilogrammes, means 36.74371 bushels.

"O01d crop wheat"' means wheat harvested more than two months prioi
to the beginning of the current crop-year of the exporting country concerned.

."Territory" ini relation to an exporting or importing country includeý
any territory in respect of which the rights and obligations under this Agree-
ment of the Government of that country apply under Article XXIII.

"Transaction" means a sale for import into an importing country of wheal
exported or to be exported from an exporting country, or the quantity of sucl
wheat so sold, as the context requires. Where reférence is made in this Agree-
ment to a transaction between an exportmng country and an importing countrYý
it shail be understood to refer not only to transactions between the Govern-
ment of an exporting country and the Government of an importing country
but also to transactions between private traders and to transactions betweeil
a private trader and the Government of an exporting or an importing country .
In tbis definition "Government" shall be deemed to iclude the Governmenl
of any territory in respect of which the rights and obligations of any Goveriv
ment accepting or acceding to this Agreement apply under Article XXII.

"Unfulfilled guaranteed quantity" means, in the case of an exporti1g
country, the difference between the quantities entered~ i the Council's record5
in accordance with Article IV in respect of that country for a crop-year and
its guara .nteed sales for that crop-year and, in the case of an iniporting country,
the difference between the quantities entered in thre Council's records iii
accordance with Article IV in respect of that country for a crop-yearan
that portion of its guaranteed pur&iases for that crop-year which it le, at the
relevant time, entitled to purchase having regard to paragraph 9 of Article II5

"Wheat" includes wheat grain and, except i Article VI, wheat-flour.

2. (a) All calculations of the wheat équivalent of guaranteed purchase5
o fguaranteed sales of wheat-flour shall be made on the basis of the rate Qi
extraction specified i thre contract between the buyer and thre seller.

(b) If no such rate le specified, seventy-two unite by weight of wheatl
flour shall for thre purpose of sucir calculations be deemed to be équivalent td
one hundred units by weîght of wheat grain unless the Council décides otherwise,


